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THE INSTITUTE.

A Series of Interesting Meetings
Under the Auspices ol the

State Agricultural
College.

MANY FAKKERS IN' ATTiSlJAXCL

'An Instructive and Interestiur
Programme SuccesfuUy

Carried Out.

Magnlficem Display of J'mits, 'J cgcta

lies. Corrals and iBnerals.

EXHIBIT OH TIlOROUGIIMtKD .STOCK

A Meeting that.Has Aroused tao Interest
of Oar rarmer. JCinero anil Stock-ma-n,

and which will Dc3Ult
In --Much Good.

The firstannual.mcoting.of the Farm
ers Institute, held hy tho State Agri-

cultural College, which commenced in
this city last Wednesday, and contin
ued three days, watt .a grand sueeossiin
every respect. Wkiio the attendance
was not as large as it should have been
the interest manifested by the farmers,
miners and stock raisers who were
wesent shows an awakening to the
Importance of meetings of this kind,
which, by the interchange of ideas and
acquiring knowledge of the results of
experiments made by others must
tend to stimulate a desire to excel and
fender chances for success much great-
er.
i On Wednesday evening the Institute
yas formally opened, a large and ap-

preciative audience being in atten-ianc- e.

The meeting was called to'
jrder and on motion Hon. L. I). Itinc-la- rt

was elected ch linnau and B. F.
Wilson, secretary. After a well ron-Icrc- d

poiee of music, Mr. W. T. Wright,
n behalf of the citizens of Union.
elcomod tho representatives of the

(allege, Pioft'essors Letcher, French
Bid Washburn and, also, the visitors

om tlio various parts of the county,
ift eloquent and appropriate address.

hi the absence of President Arnold,
'rof. J. J). Letcher, of the State
gricultur.il College responded in lo--

ialf of tlie Iiift;tuts.

iAfter paying tribute in a few well
liosen wo.ds, to the lioatry and intol-Igcnc- e

of his audience, and thanking
llhwho ly their preseiioo, in tut est or
nbor, .shall contribute to the Insutute
uueess, In- - proceeded to outline the
msk tli. it. our Auricuhr.rul College was

asijg for the State. .Since education
asjiow become so wife' nigh univtr-al- ,

ilie shewed the iiecesiiityof u hidi ir

dueatii it for farmers. .An education
liatvi'.nl lit them fonthe responsi-ililiwi- ;

.11 I i lu Lies oi lain life; tlx. t
,'ouhj;! .udiaiize them with a knowl-dgeti- i.'

n. .line and her phy.-ie.-il law.-- ;

liat WH'-'l'-l teach that 104) uteres well

nd cii'-'iill- tilled, would produce
ctteM-'iilt- s than 200 hall cared for:
hat si how insects, jui.sts and dis-as- es

if revelation can be as delinitoly
etonuM--- 1 anil as btieccstutiy treated
y scini.w., as pneumonia or measels
l the frame; that would instill
ito tin- iui'Stl the habit of scientific
ioughi.u!iui.v3 and the necessity of

raiisl.iim.i it .into action: that would

ivc sueh liityijpline of mind, body .and
mpaili es as ivould elevate and uno-l- o

ngi and at the same time
cognize manual labor as something

i be honored sy.id by nil.

lo no.i s;nikc of the ital connection,

itweou their college and Institute
ork, in bringing the parents into'
jarly sympathy unci active

with the work uf their children at
illegV. and ii: bringing into contact
id cofpoialion. tho theory and tc-ic- e

of I. liming and ctiit culture as
light at the collegj with the practi-- 1

kiMwhdgo and exn riene , as
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of land provided it would establish a
college in which should be taught agri-

cultural and mechanical science, and
military tactics, both theoretically and
practically; or should requiro those
branches of industrial education to be
so taught as a department in any es-

tablished literary or scientific institu-
tion of 4?arniir;. AS 70 the State
Agricultural Chllego was located af
Corvallis, and was made a department
of Corvallis College a literary institu
tion under the control and management
of tho Methodist Church, South. Iu
1SSS the state received it back from

"j tho .MetlKKlists, severed its connection
with Cor-v.alIi- s College, located it at
Corvallisr;md resumed entire and iude- -

hpendeut oon tro 1 of the institution, un
der the name iwul title of "The State
Agrieullutal College of tho State of
Oregon."

Its Hoard of.Kegents.eousists of the
Governor, the Secretary, of State, the
SuperinteiKlent of J'ublic instruction,
the Master f tlie State rGxnnge, and
.nine eitizciu; of tho slate, and they have
absolute control of the jiuuiagcnicnt
of the collegic. .It jiow hasiio connec-
tion whatevtr with .Any religious de-

nomination or other, institution of
learning.

.Tiie last legislature, made .sulliciont
appropriations. to furnish 150 acres of
land .in addition to the .thirty-fiv- e acres
previously doiittcd itJky tho.citizens of
JJuntan county, and to .build thereon
a large wooden dormitory building,
two-stor-y octagianal barn,, aud a well
arranged brick mechanical, halL

A largo eomncdious,v,ell ventilated
and wall-lighte- d brick huilding which
is now useu tor (recitations .WiM pre
sented by tlie citisens of, Corvallia and
llenton.county as a conditioni of its
relocation at that (place. iTho Jdormi-tor- y

building will uable.tlie collngc to
furnish students from a ditance with
board and lodgingiforabout!f2 o,reek,
while thcnicchanicu! hall vcill contain
the forge jiid machine and carpouter
shops every thing necessary, for skilled
training in wood and iron ,Tork. .&.U

need not exceed IflSdper annum.
The land, and bam iully oquip tho

agricultural departraonifc for ithorougli
and successXul work iu irftisingAiid har
vesting crojtf, and in he care.ond use
of farm machinery aodock.

Several prominent stock breeders iiij

ttietato liave(presentod,uio couejjo with
animals from their liexd, and it is
hoped that other citizens .will Jollow
tho .example -- of their commendable
liberality.

By .a recent act of Congress $UiyO0O

is annually appropriated totsaeh State
for the purpose of experimentation .in
agriculture and kindred sciences, and
the State Agricultural College has
been intrusted with tho disbursement
ofthisJund. It ii the purpose of the
Hoard .of liegentsiio establish three, ex-

periment station. in the State onOiin;
Kaslcru Oregon, ono in Southern
Oregon., sind one at the college. Hcvor-i- tl

placcE.in both sections have already
presented their claims for tho location
of these stations and there is no reason
why Umon should not present here.

Almost tho first work of the present
Board of Ilegents .was to arrange a
courscjof study which would meet tlie
needs of the industrial classes of the
State, and make the institution what
it was designed to be strictly an agri-

cultural aud mechanical colleire. It
is the only institution in the state that
offers a thorough industrial education

both theoretical and practical to
i.s pupils.

Its requirements for ladmisHion are
a satisfactory examination in Arithme-
tic, elementary English Grammar,
Heading, Writing, Spelling, and Ge-

ography; but a Preparatory Depart-
ment is connected with the College for
the instruction of such students, over
1") years of age, who foil .to pass the
zegular College examination.

In English tho course includes Eng
lish Grammar, United States And Gen'
eiul History, Logic, Rhetoric and Poll
tieal Economy.

Iu mathematics, Algebra, Geometry
and Trigonometry; and in applied
Mathematics, Surveying, Hood-makin- g

Lovoling and Mechanics.
In.ygrieulture, Breeds of Domestic

Animals their characteristics and
adaptinn, drainage, soil-tillag- e and ro-

tation of crops, and the origin and for-

mation of toil, and tho History of Agri-

culture, etc.
In Botany and Horticulture the flora

of the State is carefully studied, and
practical work in budding, grafting,
pruning, fitting plants and harvest-
ing fruits i waited upon.

Iu Chemistry and Physics, qualita-
tive mid quantitative analysis in add
tiou to the regular class room work is
required.

Book-keepin- Physiology, Bee-Cul-tu-

aud Pine Hmid Drawing arc also
taught.

In the doj artment of Household
Economy and Hygieno the girlfl, un
ilcr the chirgo of'u lady, suto taught

sewing aad dressmaking and fitting,
oeoking aud physiology, instead of agri-cnitu- re

ad surroyiug.
In nodlogy and entomolQgj', insect

nnS animal life, in connection with
and plant life, eepecially

whore they benellt or injure it, is'care-fiffl- y

studied; and tho students take
part in thonpphcation remedies 1 neers
tfor the and diseases under con- - whos
ffidoration.

U'he medhaniolhhall is well supplied
wi4h all nBfcsary unachiuery ifor

iii'WiKxl nd metal woW:,as iu
the farm for planting, tillingaud har-

vesting crops, and ffor the aud
breeding of stock.

jUll thestuUents arereiuired to labor
ouediour pen day, either the. farm or
iu-th- e machine shoj), and are ullowed
to.iMjrform voluntarj-IUU- t upon the
imjs. for which they are promptly paid
Bvitiiis liieacs many of the students
arctoiiabled to .reduce their ntoessary
xjioiis08 very'largely.

UUie faculty.consists.of eleveniprofes-soxsuin- d

fivessistant8, who have been
selected on aucount of their fitness for
the duties of the chairsiwhich they fill.
Instruction ini(terman,tErcnch, ILatin
and Greek is provided for, but none of
tliem are required iu thciregular ithree
years icotirse.

Tiicliscipline, which c,military, is
firm but not rigorous, antl a prompt,
cheerful obedience is at all times in-

sisted
The design and aim of tlie .college is

to receive the students froiuithe farm,
educate them upon the farm,. and then
return them to the farm to pursue fann-
ing, witik an education that, instead of
driving them from the farui, .enables
them to follow farming in intelli
gent and scientific manner.

After the address of Prof. Letcher
the audience was entertained with a
duet by Mesdames Lloyd and Cooper.;
a declamation by L. J. Davis aud some
excellent instrumental music by Misses
Fannie, Edith and Inez Wright.

On Thursday at 1:20 p. in. Prof,

French read a papor on tho "Different
Breeds of Animals aud Adaptation
to Particular Uses." Tho Prof, was
listened to with great interest. The
native home of the different breeds
and the conditions of their life there
was reviewed. The necessity w

shown of continueing our efforts at
breeding these cattle hero iu the same

vjincs in which they excelled at home.
lU'he history of our native cattle, so
called, was upon at length. The
Devon, Hereford, Polled Angus, Gallo
way, snort Horn anil Durham each
received attention aud their merits as
beef or dairy cattle compared. A
chart was shown on which was indi-

cated comparative weights, and gains
in weight, of the different breeds of

cattle en an experiment at the Michi-
gan Agricultural College in 1888.

A diacussion followed by Mr. W- - T.
Wright, Judge Sanders, Prof's. Lotcher
and Washburn, Hon. Dunham Wright
ilon. L. 1$. Binehart xnd others.

Mr. Weight thought that corn had
more to do with an animal's capacity
toondure a eeverc winter than many
poople believed. Ho gave it asj his
opinion that dark colored cattle could
endure more than the light colored ones
He tlwught thmt the Short Horn cattle
were the best Eastern Oregon.

After the dieciuwion a charming song
was rendered by the Misses Driver and
Dotson.

Mr. W. T. Wright then delivered an
excellent address on "Dairy Farming."
He stated that for the host "gilt-edg-o

butter" the Jersey cow was first and
foremost. In this all seemed to agree
with him. The points of a good Jer
sey cow, as established by tho Atneri
can Jersey Cattle Club were cited.

A discussion on this subject followed
by Mr. J. M. fielder, Prof's French and
Letcher, Mrs. Hendcrshott and Mrs
J. B. Eaton and others. Mrs. Eaton
dwelt at some length on. tho details of
butter making. When trying to make
the very best of butter she prefers to
take the butter from the churn when
the grains are the size of a mustard
Beed and not as largo as wheat grains.
Aftor a few remarks by Chairman
Binehart the meeting adjourned till
evening.

The evening session was called to
order by Chairman Binehart and L.
J. Davis was appointed secretary.
The choir rendered a superb anthem,
and little Miss Bello Hondersoil of
Sparta delighted the audience with a
declamation.

An address on "Hoods and Boad
Building" was then delivered by Prof.
Letcher. He showed the necessity of
good roads and the vast aid they are to
commerce, tho development of the
country and social intercourse, und
cited tho effect bad on different nations
by good and substantial highways. Ho
said that Oregon is badly in need of
good toads and that the legislature
would do well to make liberal appro-
priations for the purpose of improving
the roadj. II hoped that the isolated

valleys and mineral lauds of Oregon sivo steam hoisting and pumping ma-woul- d

soon be brought into easy com-- 1 ehinery, and an incline shaft on tho
munication with the markets of the
world by tho construction of substan-
tial highways. He dwelt. at some
length on the best methods of build-
ing roads and keeping them in repair,
lie thought that experienced engi- -

of Uic should
pests eountv

cats

on

.upon.

aai

dwelt

for

be appointed for each
dutv it should be to

oversee tlie construction of all ronls.
The address was followed by .an in-- 1 tho "Gold Hidge," "Legal Tender" and

struniental by Mrs. Hull and "Hidden Treasure" owned bv Homier- -

Miss Kennedy. Turner Oliver read
an original poem by Judge Braiuard,
ontitled "Tho Valo of Grande Hondo"
aud concluded with a declamation on-title- d

"On The Farm." A vocal solo
was excellently rendered by Miss
Bertha Bloch.

.Dr. Jay Guy lowis of Sparta, ws
introduced and iu a most eloquent and
entertaing manner gave a vivid des-

cription of Eagle valley and tlie won-

derful ledges and placer mines of Spar-
ta. At the close of his address ho
presented the mineral collection,
which was sent iu by the citizens of
Sparta, to the Agricultural College.
The collection of fruits sent in by tho
citizens of Eagle valley ho presented to
the editors of Tun Scout and Bopubli-can- ,

with tho exception of tho big
watermelon, wiucn no donated, un
conditionally, to Letcher who
.had been keeping awishful eye on it
during tho entire session. Mr. Davis,
of the Hepublican, thanked tho donors
on behalf of the press.

A discussion on the diseases of Jer
sey cattle was then token up and con-

tinued at-com-o length.
A vocal solo was rendered Ly Mr.

Mat Hall, and a piano --solo by Miss
Fannie Wsfght.

On motion tho thank: of tho Insti-
tute was tendered to Dr. ..lay GuyLow- -

ds, Mr. Jleqj. Longloy, Capt. Craig and
.Mr. H. A. JJarrows for tho interest
they took in the work ami for their
labor iu ibringing so far tho exhibit of
ithe producUs-o- f Eaglo valley.

On Friday s 1 :1!0 p. in. Prof. F. L.
Washburn, of tho college was intro-
duced and .delivered a very interesting
and instructive lecture on thp olmrao- -

toiistics of fruit,pests that now infest
the orchards of itlio state and the best
methods of .destroying them. In the
ccourse of his remarks ho gavo the

experiments made at the col-leg- o

farm and described how tho groon
apis could be exterminated with soap,
tobacco etc. Ho introduced a gopher
trap which he recommended; spoke of
tho work of the fotomoligist, showin
the implements used, ?.ud hoped that
every farmor will soon havo a library
and exerciso his brains as well as his
muscels.

Hon. J. II. Hendcrshott spoke in
high terms of tho exhibit and gavo his
ideas of fruit raising. He would set
out trees at least .'!0 feet apart and
place two boards iu a V shapo on tho
southwest side of each treo to protect
it. Ho thought that there cannot he
too much irrigating provided tho va- -

ter runs off. Timothy he thought, was
poisonous to fruit trees.

Judgo O. P. Goodall delivered an
excellent address on "Diversified Farm
ing" an'd Prof. French spoke upon the

of crops in Oregon.
On the closing evening the meeting

was opened by an anthem rendered by
the choir. A paper on bee culturo
written by C. T. Wise, of Eaglo valloy
was read by M. F. Davis ; followed by
a piano solo, by Miss Fannio Wright;
declamation by Harry Walrath; song,
by Mrs. Mat Hall; declamation, by
Prof. H. H. Moore; song, by Mrs. J. L.
Carter; address by T. II. Crawford on
"Tho Advantages to tho Farmor of n

Thorough Education," followed by re
marks by Prof. Letcher.

Some resolutions woro offered which
we have not tho spaco to give at this
titno. On motion tho thanks of tho
Institute was given to Chairman L. B

Binehart for his interest and attendance
at the meeting which ho acknowledged
in a fitting manner.

TIIK MINKItAI, KXIIIHIT.

While it was not gonorally known
that an exhibit of tho produce of tho
country would be mado, tho display at
tho court house though not as exten
sivo ns it othorwieo would havo been,
was truly remarkable The collection
of ores from tho mines of Sparta and
vicinity placed on exhibition by Dr.
Jay Guy Lowis, which was supplemen
ted by a number of magnificent
specimens from tho cabinet of Hon,
J.A.Wright, attracted much attention,
and must convinco any ono of tho re
markable richness of the Sparta mines.
Somo splendid specimens wcro on ex
hibition from tho "Del Monto" mines
wliich embrace a group of 'four claims
giving an ownership of feet lineal
by COO feet wide. On this gold boar- -

ing quartz lode, several hundred feet
of tunnels und shafts already done,
show largo bodies of vuluublo oro, und
tho present owners, Messrs. Henderson
& Kapeljo aro now putting up ex pen-- 1

ledgo will be sunk 1500 feet below tho
present workings and at each 100-fo- ot

level a drift will be run on the ledgo
100 feet cither way from the shaft.
When this is done a plant of 100 tons
daily capacity will be immediately
built by the present owners.

The "Gold Hidge" group from which
were some rich specimens, embraces

duet

Prof.

0000

son it Uapoljo who are doing extensive
development work and are now mining
a rich free gold ou pan in a 2(52 foot
tunnel.

The "Dolly Varden," "Golden G ;te"
and "Oro Hell" had each u nice col- -

lection and are evidently coining bo-

nanzas.
The "Monte.unia" owned by Mcs- -

dames Lewis it Henderson is licli in
'

free gold and sulphurets aud will no '

doubt enrich these enterprising ladies,
The "Marotte" mine has lately been

sold to Chic ig.) and Milwaukee par- - I

ties for the sum of .$ 1,".000 and the
present owners are lining extensive
development work preparatory to put- -

j

ting up a largo milling plant tohandle I

their ores.
The "Magpie" and "Mint" owned ;

by Cook it Younger show a large line
of interesting aniples and are undoubt-
edly rich pmpcrties.

"Silver Queen," "Free Thicker" and
"Tom Paine" mines show a lino lino
of gold bearing ore and give promise
of great wealth to their owner, Dr.
.lay Guy Lewis.

Tho "Edna May" owned bv Mrs.
Dora B. Scott of La Graudo, shows a
rich variety?! of ore and tho "Mogul
Chief" owned by Mrs. Sparks, of tho
Hotel Sparks of Sparta, in among tho
most promising mines of tho Sparta
district.

Tho "Gray Eagle" and "Union"
owned by Messrs. Clough 4fc Heed havo
already furnished SOU tons of oro to
tho arastrii, which in return yielded
tho owners !fl),(!20 in bullion -- tho ox
mint trom tins property is largo and
interesting.

fill. i i r .
ino iinost ireo uoid Kneemicn on

exhibition was from tho "Bluo Gulch"
mine owned by C. I). Head, who is do
ing extensive work on tho mine.

m. nr nr ir;.ijie . . .inning company on
Paddy's creek shewed rich ore, and a
ten days run with their arastra gave a
clean .up of $(500 with plenty ot oro on
the dump and in sight

Pat. Long showed rich ores from his
initio on Powder river. Tho "Copper
Iving" owned by Lowis, Buckland and
Garand is a rich copper mine if ono is
allowed to judgo by samples shown.

Perhaps the most interesting samplo
in this largo exhibit is a specimen
of sulphate of alum, from the initio
owned by Joe. Dolby of Big crook,
wliich is reported by Prof. Lewis as
tho finest article of alum found in the
United States transportation is all
tnat is needed to mako this a great
bonanza

TIIK COlt.VUCOI'IA MINKS.

The exhibit from theso mines, in
charge of Mr. W. H. Usher, was an ex-

cellent ono and attracted tho attention
of every visitor. Tho samples from
tho "Hod Jacket" mine, owned by the
O. G. M. Co., woro miigniftcont as woro
ulso, those from their "Union!' mino,
and tho "Last Chance" mine, ownod
by Carey and Co. Tho richness of ono
or two of theso mines has novor been
mado known by tho owners but is
said to bo marvelous.

Somo superb specimens wero shown
from tho "Forest Queen" mino former
ly owned by Cox, Allen, Sc. Porkins,
but now sold (o aj Scotch syndicate.

Tho "Galena Ledgo" owned by N.
Schoonovcr, F. Ballard and N. Turtor,
also showed some excellent specimens.

Tho specimens from tho Cornucopia
mines, placed on exhibition by Mrs.
Holies, among which wero horn silver
samples and a gold bar, woro very
protty and interesting.

A largo pieco of oro from tho "Way
Up" mino, owned by Bollcs, Senor,
Ushor and Beeves, was tho center of
attraction. It was literally full of
gold. Tho oro from which this piece
was taken assays $50,000 to tho ton.

TIIK KAOI.B VAM.KY EXIIIII1T.

Among tho display of country pro-

ducts the exhibit mado by Eaglo valley
was prominent aud elicited tho most
attention. That Eaglo valloy is a veri-

table Garden of Eden und possesses a
soil und climuto peculiarly adapted
to the culture of semi-tropi- c fruits aiid
grasses was proven beyond question
by the great variety and superb quality
on tho exhibit. Tho exhibitors from
Eaglo valley and the samples sent in
by them aro as follows :

M. Bcovcs Grapes, apples and
broom corn.

Capt. C. II. Craig Vegetables and
fruits.

James Ilolcomb Peached.
Mrs. Ncllio Jicck Pruuca and pears.

Alec Tarter Tomatoes and onions.
W. H. Tobin Fruits, tobacco, tabic

vegetables, castor beans and plantain.
Joseph Beck Five varieties beans.
Fuller fc Holsticn Peaches and

amber cane.
C. T. Wise Strained honey.
Harry Barrows Brown view apiary
Colony of bees, honey etc.
W. IJ. Usher Corn, prunes, pears,

peaehos, beets and potatoes.
Benj. F. Longloy Cabbage, pota-

toes, barley, varieties of wheat, par-
snips, carrots and alfalfa.

.John Fr.isier Beets, onions and po-

tatoes.
E. H. S.unis Cabbage, onions and

potatoes.
Frank P. Lee Potatoes and cab-

bage.
G. W. Moody Peaches and alfalfa.

I'XION AND COVK.

S. .). Iieiison Potatoes, corn, apples,
pears and plums.

Win. Hutchinson Perfection sugar
ball potatoes and corn.

Win. Dobbs Durban potatoes, ap-

ples, cabbages, onions, wheat and bar-
ley.

W. 1). Biedlemim Third crop of al-

falfa.
.1. B. Thompson Black walnuts,

crab apples, hops, apples, plums and
potatoes 2) lbs.

W. F. Davis Transcendent crab
apple.

Hull Bro's Wheat.
M. E. Walker Blackberries and

corn.
Holit. Shaw Castor beans, com,

hops, squash, apples and potatoes.
A. J. Goodbrod Melons, cucumbers,

ground cherries and celery.
Sam'l Truesdale Turnips OA lbs.
Poor farm Cabbage, squash and

beets.
Sol. Seamens Onions.
Mrs. N. .Tarter 0 lappa favorite

pear.
Mrs. M. J. Chancey Buckeyes.
Geo. Tinkham Potatoes, cabbage

and millet.
J. D. Carroll Beets.
Mrs. W. F. Davis Pears, apples

and corn.
J. H. Corbin Crab apples and

pears.
Mrs. S. O. Swackhammcr Black-

berries.
M. S. Warren Apples, crab apples

aud 6quash.
Mrs. James Hendcrshott Corn, ap-

ples, prunes, turnips, potatoes, pickled,,
fruits, and big sun (lower.

Herman Geer Oats.
J. E. Hough Snako cucumber;

ItAKi: I'l.ANTM AND FI.OWKJIS.

Mrs. S. O. Bwackhammcr Sea on-

ions, fuschias, rex begonia, rare variety.,
geraniums, and crucifixion plant.

Mrs. W. F. Davis Colons, cactus,.
Madiuno Pollock, and ivy geraniums
aud boqucts.

Mrs. K. E. Purscl Boxina, fuschias,.
and boqucts composed of many differ-
ent species.

Miss Ida Davis Boso goranium.
Mrs. O. F. Bell Boquct of rarc-JIow--

crs.
Miss Mollie Foster Doublo begoniu

and calla lily.
Mrs. Gcorgo Wright Boquot.
Mrs. Mollie Th Jinpson Boquct.

KINK STOCK EXHIHIT.

Tho exhibition of fmo stock which'
took place in tho court house yard
Friday foronoon was extremely good..
Iho exhibitors and tho stock they had.
present wero as follows :

Mr. A. T. Ncill Short Horn cattle
'Ada Muplo," "Lena," "Sharon Hose,"
'Bello Walker," "Cardinal Boso," "Lord

Joo," "Lady Dora," "Betty," "Pointer"
and fivo head of beef steers. Mr. Neill
also, had his pot door "Bon" on

Hull Bro's Thorouehbrcd horsn
"Cleveland" sirod by Norman Porchor-o- n

horso, dam Clydesdalo, two years
old, weight 1,300 lbs.

N. F. Ficklin Fivo Holsticn cows,
two years old, and ono Jorsoy cow.

E. II. Lowis Jorsoy cow.
E. F. Springer Thoroughbred 8talr. '

lion, "Bichard 111" height 15J har
weight 1050 lbs. Mr. Springer, aiso
had several other fino animal oxl
hibition.

Littlo Fred Nodine-'O- n0 twi,u
steers, woight 3,950 lbfl wor0!
beauties and arc, tho BMn0!tliat woro,
spoken of in o(arlaHt j88UO, M hjwinB
been sold M A H John80n for oxhibi.
Hon at ih0 1'oriiund exposition.

. Q. Bhjrlcy Short Horn cows;
three splendid "Christmas" steers,
weight l.PX) lbs each; ono hog, woight
700 lbs.

Dr. Do xsring Baco horso "Bcllfound-o- r
Chief
If th o names of any of tho exhibitor

havo I jceii omitted in tho foregoing it,
Was r jntirely unintentional on our part
and wo trust they will ovorlook it. It
ia t' j bo hoped that all will hereafter
ta) re un interest, and that theso meet--
in on. ho niisnieioiulv betrun. will now'0l i. --- '

A favor and importance.


